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STATE OF ALASKA

September 5, 2017

The Honorable Tony I(norvles
11,+6 S Steet
Anchorage, AI( 99501

Dear Governor I(noq-les,

Thank you again for meetiflg vith me and ptoviding yout constmcuve suggestions concernilg
Alaska's ptedator management ptogtam. I undentand that you have also been in communication
lrith Commissioner Cotten on these matte$.

With regard to your fust iequest, we $rll evaluate yout suggestion that rvolf, beat, and other predatot

harvests be eliminated in the vicinity of Denali Naional Park's floitheast border- Please be assuJed

that we will continue to explore meaningful, stable, and equitable solutions to this enduring issue.

Iifle also appreciate yout suggcstions on rvays to help cnsure Alaska's ptedator management

progams are scientiflcally sound and haYe the public's confidence ln addition to studies such as

The \(/itdlife Society's telativcly recent technical teview of "N{anagement of Large Mamhalian
Camrvores in North Amedca" as applied rn -\taska aod beyond (rtrP.//rvJdtrf,: .rglrvp
t,,rr.nr uf.,,acl' lol+ 05r l\{t lcchR.rics \l.rn,gerncnr Lrn'. }lim'rl,tilr
(,nru\i tre\ 2llll.lJ0, and,\DF&G s ongoing intetnal assessment of costs and ef6cacy oftecent
inteflsive managemcnt (IN{) ptogtams, the agency always rvelcomes extemal peet teview. Ifyou are

eble to help recure fedetal turding, rve r.rculd suppor ard fultl coopetate s.ith a'0-year follorv up
to your previous revierv by the National Academy ofSciences Q'.IAS).

As discussed, we envision that a new teview could parallel the original review ofthe ptogtam, with
emphasis on ensudng the program is science based- The new leview would also cover the ptogram's

cost and sustainability relative to public opinion. In addition, we undetstand that you would like to

include an evaluauon of2ny effects llvl prograrns may have on adiacent fedeial conseffatsofl units

Aldrough we did not discuss rhe idea, we would also like the NAS to address the capabiliq, of
ADF&G's Intensive Management Piotocol (httP://N\N adfg.alaska.gov/stetic
l/reselrtch/progtams/intensilemrnalaemcnt/pdfs/intensive rnana+llq!!+rqlqeel+dr. The

protocol was developed and implemented scveml yexrs ago to assutc transparency in planning,
determimng ttasibilty, documenting decision points for implementation (triggers for conril]uirg.
adapting, susoending, o1 terminating progtams), monitodng, expenditrxes, and reporring.
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Of coutse, the scope of an NAS teview would ultimately be detetmined by an NAS steeting

committee. We v'ould welcome yow patticipatiofl in that ptocess.

I appteciate your williogness to shate yow peisPective and exPerience as a fomet Govemoi and

your consttuctive suggestlors tegaiding these €ontioversial issues. I iflvite you to contiflue to
dialogue directly with Corunissiond Cotten related to the detaits of tlese mattets on my behalf as

$/e v/ork to det€tmine the best coutse moving fotwatd.

Sincetely,t4r-r
Bill lTalker
Govemor

cc: The Honotable Sam Cotten, Comrnissionet, Alaska DePattmeot of Fish and Game


